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IF WE ONLY UNDERSTOOD.

If wc only know the cares and trials,
Knew the efforts ali in vain

And the blttor disappointment
Understood tho loss and gain-

. Would tho grim eternal roughness
Scorn-I wonder-Just the same?

Should we help where now we hin¬
der?

Should we pity where we blame?
Ah! wo judge each other harshly,I Knowing not life's hidden force-
Knowing not tho fount of action

ls loss turbid at its source;1 Seoing not amid tho evil
All tho golden grains of good;" And we'd love each other better
If wo only understood.

Could we judge all deeds by motives
That surround each other's lives,

Seo tho naked heart and aplrit.
Know what spur the action gives.

Often we would And if better
Purer than we Judge we ahould.

* Wo would lovo each other bettor
If wo only understood.

RUDYARD KIPLING.

DR» VINES* CALL.

We feel sure that we volco the sen¬
timents of thousands ot hts friends In
Otis city and elsewhere In South Car-
olina, when wo express the hope that
Dr. Jno. F. Vines will not consider
tho call to Roanoke, Va. Thia State
cannot afford to lone men Ilka Dr.
Vinos, and while the luro of a larger
hold may bo strong on htm, and very
tempting, thoso with whom and for
whom ho haa labored so effectively
for tho past six years, could not
think of giving him up. Wo said, thc
field is larger, but we doubt if there
ls a man in Dr. Vines work whoso
(leid ls limited by state linee, or any
geographical boundary. It ts bound¬
less and illimitable. So the mero
chango of residence will not affect his
?.Held. Anderson has tho claim of hav¬
ing first discovered tho many traits
ih his character which tho Roanoke
people have glimpsed and admire, and
we are euro his congregation will not
?easily allow a severance of tho ties
'which have been formed hore during
these six yeara of labor.
~- THREE LESSONS TO LEARN.

(Among the really constructive men
of the South may bc named' Clarence

I Poe, editor of Tho Progressive Far-
I mor. Mr. Poe has been championing
ta few things for the betterment ot tho
South, and he haa been championing

j them ably and well. Just now he ts
! favoring a system of rural credits,
I whereby the farmer may be able to
! secure money, with hts land or cot-
jton as collateral. Just ss cheaply as

I the merchant or Ute manufacturer can
f secure loans on their collateral, r He
j stresses the need of banking Institu¬
tions which will serve agricultural in«

, kraals as they do commercial Inter-
! esta. And Clarence Pee la right. The
^ future and permanent development ot
this country depend upon the pros-' portly cad stability ot the agricultural
classes, moat especially, and they

Í must secure aa much consideration as
the other class«« In regard to their

I monetary transactions.
But one of tho great trouble which

has stood la the way of tanners se¬

curing these ' banking sccoiusoda-
tlons, has been hts lack of business

j judgment and business methods in
handling banking business. Bankers

j and business men like to have rost-

I tera of lonna and banking; mattera at-
j tended to With promptness. We have

j hoard bankers and merchante apeakj often ol', the Inattention which far-
\ mers, customers of theirs, give to
I their obligations when maturing. Thia

IH not (rue of all farmers, and for¬
tunately tlir- number of those who will
not pay attention to their obligation!!
when falling due, ix rapidly decreas¬
ing. But there ia not enough of the
promptness biihlnesB men demand on
tl n pjirt of many farmers
The Intelligencer is heartily in

favor of a rural credits system which
will enable farmers to secure money
nt a low rate of interest and for a

long term We favor placlp«? the far¬
mers* collateral in a class where lt
an Ix? readily used by banker» as

security for loans. Tin* Torrens sys¬
tem of land registration will remove

many barriers to using land as col¬
lateral security and make lt as easily
available as bank stock, or cotton mill
stock. Cotton warehouses will do the
same for cotton. These things are

coming and we confidently look for
better things for the fnrmer.
Clarence Poe says there are three

lessons we nhould learn, and they
arc:

(1) To warn our people against
being lcd as: ray by wild statements
In tlmea of panic. Wc know now that
a law to prohibit cotton planting this
year would have been absurd. We
know that tho men who said thcro
would be no demand for half the crop
simply jumped at conclusions with¬
out Investigating the facts.

(2) To point out tho advantages,
in ali legislative matters, of asking
not for what we should like to have
but for what there is some chance of
getting. We know that many leaders
of our farmers honestly thought that
tho way for cotton farmers to get
what they wanted waa to ask for ten
times more than they expected. We
bollevo now. however, that these lead¬
ers will admit that we thereby simply
discredited our cause. It may be
good policy among horse-swappers
sometimes to ask $375 for a horse you
expect to get $75 for, but such' meth¬
ods hardly work In Washington.

(3) The need for an adequate sys¬
tem of rural credits. A bale of cot¬
ton ls the best security in the world.
It doesn't rust, rot, wither, blight, or
canker; weevils don't eat lt; moths
do not corrupt lt, and lt is ono of the
most troublesome things In the world
to steal. If there is anything in tho
world better security than cotton,

lt's land. And yet with both land and
cotton-collateral that ought to give
tho Southern farmer about thc lowest
Interest rato tn thc world-the fact
is that he pays about the highest rate
In the world.
Something has got to be done about

this. Tho usury and Immorality of
crop liena and "time prices" must bo
attacked. We"must have banking in¬
stitutions that-will servo our agricul¬
tural Interests as adequately and
cheaply as our city banks now servo
our commercial Interests. If we had
had a proper rural credits system
last fall thia $240,000,000 Increase In
1914 crop values might have been
largely aired to the man whose sweat
made this crop.

THU LATH JOHN BUNNY.

One of the greatest losses sustained
by tho moving picture concerns was
tho death of John Bunny. Known
wherever tho movio is known, and
loved by children cve./wherc as well
as by grown-hips, good old Mr. Bunny
has left a heritage of fun and Joy be¬
hind him which will live for into the
future. Ono good thing of the movie
Dims, and ono which will doubtless
make for their lasting quality, John
Bunny can still appear on tho screen,
ovon though ho has passed to the
great beyond where he has verified
the saying of tho Savior In reference
to the coming to Him of little chil¬
dren. We can Imagine that up there
Bunny will have a high seat, and
whon the little fellows who loved him
here get there In after years they will
recall the pictures in which they
learned to know and to love the great
actor who to them now Is so real.

SIMPLE RELIGION AGAIN

Billy Sunday and his band of co¬
workers are now busy In Paterson. N.
J., confident of their usual success.
In spite of thc opposition of those who
disapprove of the evangellsts'a sensa¬
tional tactics.
Approval or disapproval of this man

and his methods ls Immate-Ial. The
one fact that 'a great religious re¬
vival of any kind drives homo ls the
yearang of every human being for
some anchorage other than a tempor¬
al one.
The cry of the spirit for splrtual

sustenance and'support ls eternal.
And slowly .but very surely the whole
world ls swinging to normal in mat¬
ters reiglous. Tho simple, soul-satls-
fylnfl doctrine preached by Jesus of
Nazareth is by degree coming to re¬
plete* and root out faddist "Isms."

Religion ls en»ry mana answer to
hts soul's query, and every wholesome
religious cult pretending to be new
baa been little moro than a "branch
plucked from the great, broad old tree
of spiritual truth;

Unquestionable the civilised world
recognise« the beauty and usefulness
of the doctrines of Jesus, regardless
of differences ot opinion as to minor
details. The principles of the Chris¬
tian religion are sound and clean and
wholesome, and right-minded men and
women io ever larger numbers ara
choosing to be governed by them as
against the vague, braln-enfogglug
occultisms and "new" doctrines pro¬
mulgated by fakes and fanatics. What¬
ever tho hereafter may hold, right
living In Ulis life undoubtedly isa the
road by which Uta heat that ls to be
ls attained.
There has been a great.deal ot talk

ta recent yeera in regard to the falling
off nf church membership In the Unit¬
ed States. Tho trouble is not at all

that thc people have become irreli¬
gious, but Ulai thc churches have
drifted far from the people.
Thc great and sublime office of (he

church Is to serve as a revered ex¬
horter of men to a better life. Denom-
Inationallsm and politics have crept]in to such an extent that the churcch
as an Institution has swerved from its
moorings. Church membership or
church attendance may hau: suffered
a deon-ase. hut the wholo trend of the
times points to a revival of interest in
religion, and Indicates that now aa
never before are people coming to
realize the splendor of the simplicity
of Christ's doctrine and Its value aa
the basic foundation for each day of
life.

Hilly Sunday, regardless of Indivi¬
dual favor or disapproval. In merely
symptomatic. Regardless; of li im or
any other Individual, religion ls re¬
viving. -Augusta Chronicle.

CLIPS AND TIPS
FOR

WOMEN
Dy Mrs. Rebecca R. Lee*

Reading the Exchanges.
Emporia (Kan.) Gazette: Every

craft has Its crosses. One of the sore
afflictions ot thc newspaper business
Is found in thé fact that people gen¬
erally think lt's no work to get out
a paper. One of the hardest Jobs
every editor does, though generally!the pleasantest, ls to read his ex¬
changes. But it is hard work and
must be done. For the editor who
gets a day or two "bock" in his ex¬
changes never catches up. And one
thing that makes bim maddest,
though nc will look u" and greet tho
stranger with a smile whi does it.
in for a man to come in saying. '"Veil,
I saw you were sitting there doing
nothing but rendmg, so I thought
I'd Just pass the time of day with
you."
Remember MÍ: you wlw would

have I usines* '»Mi the cdiv.r- it'« nil
right to come !u when ho s reading
oÇ'.wrltlng or edi"ng copy, but don't
get it into your head that when lie s
DMUlug his etchana.es yo-i have «onie
in the idle hour. How can an editor
get any Ideas if ho doesn t read oth¬
er's ideas? Do you think ho alta
down and thinks 'em out of his head?
Well, ho doesn't. He reads a score
of papers every morning, and from
one or two bo gets a suggestion or
two. iSometlmes he finds an item
thu: makes him mad; then he writes
weil. Sometimes a vagrant Hem,
pay local, a telegraphic head, an ad-1
vertisoment starla a rich train of
suggestion. But tho sure way to
wrock the train and mak*> your par
stupid and inano is to come busting
tn when he ia reading tho exchanges.
Ho is doing the best work ofhis
day..

I havo come to realizo the fact that
the way you feel while you are doing
a thing is of far moro importance
than the thing you are doing. It real¬
ly doesn't matter much, Just so the!
work you aro engaged In ls absorb¬
ing. There arc a lot of miserable wo¬
men in the world trying to live up to
other people's standards, with the
hope of getting into society. They
would bo much happier living In the
old way, doing their own housework
ind allowing the ¡imple details of
home to fill up the aching voids in
their hearts.

Houston Post: Tennessee now has
widdws' pensions, but wo shall al¬
ways believe that tho best way to
provide for aw idow is to marry her.

Co-Eds Run Boarding Hons«.
Young men students In tho co-edu¬

cational Muncie. (Ind.) Normal In¬
stituto are watching with interest the
experiment being conducted by thc
domestic Bcience department of the
school, in which thc young women
students in domestic science receive
the privilege of operating one of the
tho college boarding houses.
Each week five girls take charge of

boarding' house. Ont is manager for
¡the day, two aro cooks and two are
maids. ' In tho coure of tho week
each of tho fIvo becomes manager and
the former manager accepta one of
the minor positions.
Tho manager does the buying for

tho day, attends to collections and
supervises all tho housework, being
held responsible for conditions the
day on which she haa charge. Each
girl tries to «ct the best table with
smallest expenditure and each strives
to have a neater looking house than
the others. Money collected from
transle.it boarders-and these have
become numerous latoly-goes to
swell Hie student fund of the in-1
stltute.
There are said to be aeveral hud-

ding romancea In ute Institute, whieh
are believed to be directly due to the
Influence of the housekeeping talent
ot the young women on Ute young
men ot the school.

Priest Makes Duty Piala.
(The following paragraphs were

(taken from a speech given at the Fif¬
teenth National convention of the
ñuíí-Saioon Teague of America, byRev. Father Patrick J. Murphy on the
subject, "Why Should We Do Away
With the Saloon Business In ' ute
United 8Utes.N)
There are 76,000.000 peoiVe In the

United States who are not in favor ot
saloons. There are 90,000,000 peoplein the United, States who are person¬
ally and Individually opposed to the
manufacture and sole ot distilled li¬
quors. And yet we have saloons.
Why? Because lt never occurred to
lus until quite recently that we could
put aa end to them.
One hundred thousand drunkards a

¡year may not be an overestimate ot
the finished product of sn industry,
ot which you and X aro engaged, as
cooperators, by granting licenses un¬
der the seal of oar various $tatet.
A saloon la an institution for mak¬

ing drunkards.
One of the strongest arguments

against the saloon may be BummedI «lp tn those words: "Tho saloon

makes drunkards; the supply of
drunkards at the present time is be¬
yond the demand; let us elope down
the works until advancing civilization
grids some use for tile product. And
in the meantime let us take good care
of the drunkards we have, for we
belpfed to make them.
Tho strongest argument against the

saloon is a moral argument. The
strongest is ab uslncss argument. Lot
us analyze it The most energetic
promoters of drunkenness today aro
those who have money invested in
the business, and who want to make
lt pay. That promoter may bo tho
owner of tho brewery or the whole¬
sale agent for the distiller. These
men may not want to make a drunk¬
ard of a man for fun, for there is no
fun In lt. Rut they have their money
up agalns. the happiness of yourhome, against the good name and the
1 onor of your child, against your own
Immortal soul, and they would rather
Kee you lose than lose themselves.

British women are now forming
Tipperary clubs which will bring to¬
gether not only the wives, mothes and
daughters of.the lighting soldiers and
sailors, but also the cousins. Bisters,
aunts and every woman who wanta
to do something for the recruits and
thc absent soldiers.

Woman suffrage failed to pass In
thc Maine house at Augusta. Although
the vote in favor of the resolution
proposing to submit to the voters of
the State the question of giving wo¬
men the right to vote was favored
by 88 to f>9, with one pair and two ab¬
sentees, it fell short ofthc two-thirds
majority required.
As far back as 1730 there was in

Vienna a man dressmaker, probably
the first of his kind. His name was
Rhomberg, and ho was the son of n
Bavarian peasant from the neighbor¬
hood of Munich. He owed his suc¬
cess to his genius for concealing and
remedying defects of figure. He drove
a beautiful carriage on the boulevard,
and bad an escutcheon in the shape
of a pair of corsets and an open pair
of --'-»sora painted on the panel ot
e> ._or. Ho left a large fortune to
his heirs.

A professor of English literature
who gave the same course in a col¬
lege for men that he gave in a col-
loge for women that was affiliated
with it, was asked if he assigned thc
same amount of outside reading
the women that ho did to the me .,

"No," he replied; "I have to bo very
careful about that From years of
experience I have discovered that I
must assign about twice as much to'
the mon as to the women." That
seemed a pretty serious reflection on
the women, and the inquirer said so.
"No," explained the professor, "tho
roilcctlon is on the men. I have dis¬
covered that as a rule they do only
about half of what ia asked of them,
while as a rule the women do all.*

The prohibitionists and the liquor]interests are some times found united
on ono point and that is in their dread
of woman suffrage. In an analysis
ut the Ohio election made by Mary
Orey Peck, in the Woman Voter, she
estimates that half Ute prohibition
vote In that State was cast in the ré¬
cent election .against woman suffrage.
In the South Dakota assembly the
other day, Representative Blelskl op¬
posed the woman suffrage amendment
on the ground that it would hurt pro¬hibition amendment' which would
probably go to the voters next year.

To test the purity of coffee, pour
cold water on lt If the water as¬
sumes a brownish hue it may be con¬
cluded that there ls chicory with it.

Archdeacon Percy Webber of Bos-1ton, speaking at Denver, Colo., said:
"Society ls no better than tho wo¬

men whoo ompoBe lt.
"Society never will be better than

it ls until the leaders have thc cour-
aeg to boycott the scarlet men who
are now made so welcome in their
drawing rooms and at their dinner
tables.
"The trouble with women today ls

that they believe and are comforted
in the belief that Christ came to this
world to save bad men and good
women and that the so-called fallen
woman is outside all redemption.There ls no fallen woman wimont a
fallen man responsible for her plight
The time has come. If society ls to
be saved from the licentiousness into
which lt has fallen, for women to
frown on men's sins as they frown on
sinning women."

Billy Sunday would have yon know
that he was on tho suffrage wagon in
those early days when it was thought
to be a hearse end not the hand wag¬
on lt ls now known by all men to be.

From a little blacksmith's shopfounded at Essen in 1812 the mightyfirm of Krupps, the makers of Ger¬
man guns, has grown into* the largest
ermarne at concern In tho world.
Froid rich Krupp originated the
smithy, and 14 years struggled
sgalnst poverty. He died à ptoor
man, and on bis deathbed confided
tho secrets he had discovered to his
son Alfred. It waa more than M
years before Alfred Krupp gainedrecognition, but after obtaining fame
through exhibiting a forty-flve-ton
cast Ingot of steel at the CrystalPalace exhibition tn 18*1 he never
looked back. When h. Jted in 1887,
60,000 people followed him to the
grave. Today Krupps' works cover
1,000 acres. Even before tho war
rush the finn employed 60.000 men
at the main works at Essen and
thousands of others at their collier¬
ies, shipbuilding yarda and privatetesting grounds. It ls estimated that
more than 300.000 people depend on
Krupfs for their livelihood.
At the works 40,000 cannon are|turned out every year.
The place ls now run by Krupp'sdaughter.
Columbus (Ohio) SUte Journal

There are mea on tho su ¿et sellingsheet coplea ol Tipperary, and add«tng to the din by ? their incessant
bawling. People are going wild over

11.?... M ii.un?? .

,Yesj we make to order and we hit
the nail on the head every time.

^Wé make 'em to your measure just\ to show you how a suit should tye
5^ made and to assure you that every^C^u^\ su** 'n our rea^y-to-wear depart-

£f Z^yS/I^Sß ment îs made in the right way !

w ^^Slr^'Jf^^w / ^ *ne new Spring fabrics for
r » mm m A I your selection.
WE MAKE I 1 I
TO ORDER /gjJJ $15 to $40 for a suit made-to-_1/Ä£I your-measure.

$10 to $25 for a suit ready-to-
wear.

And everything in furnishing,
hats, and shoes for every man's
wear.

.-i ni..1,. 1

Tipperary, but it la not to be won¬
dered at, for the tune ia a rollicking
note with a damsel in it That is
what makes it a war song. The
tune Itself wouldn't do it. In the
Civil War "The Girl I Left Fchlnd
Me" waa the most popular with the
soldiers. The marching end the
fighting didn't amount to much, but
the girl back in the old home did.
There was a memory that was sweet
to the soul and her memory blended
happily with the privations and dan¬
gers of war. Nor indeed would a
man go to war if lt were not for the
girl somewhere left behind.

The custom has been started in
some western cities of printing the
maldon name of a woman after that
of ber husband in the directory.
As a reward for her valor while

under fire, Slater Julie Rlgard, a nun.
acting aa a nurse in the Paris mili¬
tary hospital, haa been decorated
with the Legion of Honor by Presi¬
dent, Poincare of France.

The Chicago Journal, in recount¬
ing the defeat of Louisiana racingbill, very truthfully sums up the sit¬
uation in an editorial in this fashion:
"Plainly the women of the South are
as much Interested In public ques¬
tions aa their sisters north of Mason
and Dixon's line. It will causa no
surprise if the next recruit to the Hst
of 'suffrage States' ahould come from
Dixie," and the Penaalcoia, Fis.,
Journal, adda the significant com¬
ment, "Our Chicago contemporary la
correct in the observation that South»
ern women are interested in public
questions equally with their sisters of
the North and Weat The women of
Florida are active forcea for good, in
every city and hamlet in the State.
Pensacola owes much to them for
the aroused public sentiment on elvia
reforms and the ssme can be said ot
the women all over Florida. The seat
of wisdom, tn public ss well aa ia
private affaira, long since ceased to
be the exclusive possession of man."

One of tho most surprising results
of ute war ls the large number ot
gray-haired women of fashion one
now BOOS both In London and Paris.
This ls not wholly due to personal
anxiety or patriotic motives.
The truth Is that the best bair dyeshitherto have been msde In Germany.

The supply has been cut off by the
W*r._._

Greece to Borrow $7*M*tV
LONDON: April 28.-The Exchange

Telegraph company's Athens corre»
spondent says thé newspapeds tn
that citv stato- that the Greek govern¬
ment has negotiated with American
capitalista for a loan of »7,000,000.

CARD OF THANKS.

We take 1MB means of expressing
our sincere thanks to our friends and
neighbors, who were so kind andoom*
htderate ot ns durtng the sickness and
death of our dearly loved mother and
wife.

F. U Caudle and children.

His Sarcasm.
Atlee waa very enthusiastic regard¬

ing uta nsw minister, and young Win¬
ston waa incltnded to be rather Jeal¬
ous.
"Oh, he's superbly eloquent," cried

Alice. "He can move hts hearers to
taara."
"Well, that ts bat a paltry accom¬

plishment, Alice" replied the young
man, sarcastically "I would noora
proficiency In an art la which every
sneeze ls my equal and every peeled
onion Is my superior.'*
Told That There WAS If« Car* fer

Hun.
"After suffering .for over twenty

years with indigestion and having
some ol th« hast doctors here tell ate
there waa no cure for me. I think it
only right to tell yo« for the sake of
other ancorera as watt aa your own
satisfaction that a tl cant hctUs of
Chamberlain's Tablets not only re¬
lieved toe but cured ssa within two
months although I am a man of Sfyisra." writes'Jul. Oroblen. Houston,
Texas. Obtainable or.nywbcro.

worth having now-that's
why we say, Uptit Diamond
Squeegee Tread Tires on your
car right away-tomorrow
may bkjoo late"£) It'sjust remarkablehow this
Squeegee Tread digs in, scrapes
an acquaintance with the road
and prevents going off on a
tancent..'
t We carry, a complete «tock

Anderson Hardware Co*
PREPARE YOURSELVES FOR THE RUSH

THIS FALL.
Thousands of our graduates have become Independent through ovrsuperior instruction. You cannot find a boy or fIrl anywhere holdinga diploma from our College, now out oí work. We NOW have lonepositions to be filled by PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE graduateCsoon as we can supply them. Our students aro always in detr *Lbecause their training ls the best Because they know how to perl-.««j the work of their employers in a most satisfactory manner. Theyare alway» tn line for promotion. The demand ia Increasing. Bora v..and . girls deslrlrg a complete education la Bookkeeping, Penmans.ship, Stenography, Typewriting, Commercial Law, Radio, or WirstsssTelegraphy, Morse Telegraphy, together with all literary branchestn which the student may be deficient, cannot make a mistake inplacing themselves under our Instruction.

Posfnaas Guaranteed Under Most Reasonable Coadltfsas..The Host Thorough Training Obtainable At The Lowest Possie!« CastA considerable sum ot money saved to each student, on teat bonksalone.
Write today tor particulars, lt will pay you. Address,

PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Grand Opera House Building,

Greenville, 6. C.
i 1
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Lom Wamd Uria Ratea for Everybody Offered by the

L LINE RAILWAY
Progressive RaUway od the Sooth."

To Newport News, Va.--General Assembly Presbyterian Church¬
ill the-Vi S., (Southern), May 20-28, 1915.

j To Memphis, Term;-General Assembly Cumberland Presbyterian *

Church and Womante Missionary Convention, May 20-2?, 1915.
To Richmond, Va.-Annual Reunion. United Confederate Veter-. .

ns, June 1*3. ^Htf*-1
To Birmingham, Ala.-Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., of Alabtmar ¡May 10-13, 1915.

To Birmingham, Ala.-Sunday School Congress, National Sap*tist Convention (Colored), June 9-i 4, 1915.
: .".. ' v .

)To San Francisco and San Diego, Sallf.-Panama-Pacific Intèr-
national Exposition, and^ r^nama-Callfórflia Exposition, 19i$.
To Houston, Tex.-Southern Baptist . Convention and Southern

Sociological Congress, May 12-19, 191S.

To Athens, Ga -Summer School, University of Georgia, June
28-July 31, 1915.

For specific rate, schedules or other information, call on SEA>>,
BOARD Agents or write
C a COMPTON, FRED GEK ¿LBfc*,
; T. F, A., S. A. L Rwy., Asst, Gen, Pa^n^.A^a^ ,

j Atlanta, Ga.
_ ¿Í\m¡tf&*.u ,


